
BlOUSE 0OF OOMMONS -2GOG

On motion of iMr. Stecle, it was ordered,--Tbat the l3ilils reported this day by the
Select Standing Comrnittee on iMiscellaneous Private Bis be placed on the Order
Paper for consideration in Commit tee of the Whole, tbis day.

The foUowing Bill from the Senate 'was rend the first time, and ordered for a
second reading at the next sitting of the Blouse, vîz.:

Bill No. 217 (Letter W5 of the Senate>, intituled: "An Act respecting The
Calgary and Ferniie Railway Compan;y."-MÙr. > Stevens'.

?Mr. Meighen inoved, That the Blouse do go înt Committee of the Whoie, to-
nmorrow, 10 consider the fo]iowing proposed. fesolution:

Resolved, That the following provision be inserted as ecIause eight in IBill A6f rom- the Senate, entitled "An Act reLzpeeting the Lake of the Woods and other
Waters," now before this flouse:-

'S. The expense of administering this Act and the regulations made thereunder
may be paid out of any unappropriated moneys of Canada."

Whereupon, Mr. iMeighen, a iMember of the Kîng's Privy Counci], informed theflouse that is Excelleney the Governor General, having been informed of the subject
matter of the said proposed IResoluition, rec.ommends it 10 the flouse.

iReso]ved, That the flouse do go int -Committce of the Whole, to-niorrow, to
consider the said proposed IResolution.

On motion of iMr. ]%herty, ît was IResoved,-That a Mes~sage be sent to the
Senate respectful]y requesting a free conference with Their flonours to eonoidcrcertain amndments made by tbe Senâte bo Bill No. 60, intituled: "An Act 10 amend
the Judges Act," 10 whieh amendmerîîs Ibis flouse bas flot agreed -and upon whichithe Senate insist, and any amendment whieh at sucb conference it inay be considered
àesirable to make 10 the faid B3ill or aniendments thereto.

Tiw Order heing rend for the 8ccond readiiig of Bill1 No. 201, An Act ta amend
the Penitentiary Act;

iBy leave of the flouse, on motion of Mr. T)ohprty, the said Ordor was dischLargea,
and the Bill1 withdrawn.

The flouse resolved itseif again int Committee of Supply.

(In the Comm it1ee.)

The fo',Iowing Resolutions were adopted :-(Five-sirils of the amounIs set forth
bclot):

XVI-PUBLIC WORKS--CIIARGEABLE TO INCOME

HARBOtIRS AND RIVERS

Ontario
[Baylleld-Repairs bo pier. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .. $ 4,600 00
Collngwood-Breakwater reconstruction..............25,000 00.J Depot flarbour-Repairs and renewals 10 wbarfs...........15,000 00
Dyer's Bay-Repaîrs 10 -wharf..................1,400 OÔ
Frenchi River ])ams-Repairs and maintenance............3,500 00
Godericb-Repairs to docks.. .. ..... .............. 6,600 00
flarbours and Rivers Generally-Repajrs and improvements .... .... 65,0w0 00I Ienora-Repaîrs to wbarf. ................... 1,000 00J ingston-Mainenanee and operation of 'Combined wharfs endI bridges..........................17,900 00
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